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Almost Q
Distracted

ID YOU EVF.Il suffer from real
Whon every ncrvo seemed

to quiver wltli a peculiar, creepy
feeling, first In ono place, and then another

d nil seemed finally to concentrate In a
writhing Jumulo In ttio brain, and you be
come Irritable, fretful and peevish; to bo
followed by an Impotent, weakened condi-

tion of the nervo centers, ringing In the
cars, and sleepless, miserable nights ?

Dri Miles' Mrs. Eugcno Scarles,
110 Slmonton St., Elk-
hart,Nervine Ind., says: "Ner-
vous troubles bad raado

Restores mo nearly lnsano and
physicians wero unaoio" XlCtlllll...... tohelpme. Mymemory

was almost gono and every Ilttlo thing
worried mo until I was almost distracted.
1 really (oared I was becoming a maniac. I
Imagined all sorts of ovll things and would
cry over nothing. I commenced taking Dr.
Miles' Itostoratlvo Nervino and four bottles
of this wonderful remedy completely cured
mo, and 1 am as well now as I ever was."

Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold on guarantee,
first bottlo will benefit or money refunded.

Do you DESIRE to Make

MONEY ?
OUR PLANS OF OPERATION AS- -

SURE ABSOLUTE SAFETY.

Make your money rnrn you monthly
.In...
tfOOO and more made dally lv our hew ays- -

In trruhi mid jdoek M.eeuhitlnn.
All wo nsk is to Investlfrnto our new ami
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Used exUrnally it is the beat lliti- - f
merit in the world. Jievare of
imitations, buy only tUi genuine 2

made by Perry Qavs. I
Lire bottlei liS apj.6( coU

Nothing has everb'cc'n' 'produced to
equal or compare with Htimplroys'
"Witoh Hazol Oil as a curative and
healing application. Jt has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

It Cures Piles or IlEMORTUTKrjs, External
or Internal, Blind or BleedinTP-Itchi- ng and
jsurning; bracks or fissures find fistulas.
Kchef immediate euro cer

It Cures Bdrns, Scalds ai Si Ulceration and
Contraction from Burns. 'Kehef inltant.

It Cure?. Torn, Cut and .Lacerated
Wounds and Bruises.

It Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald
Head. It is Infallible.

It Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts
and Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.

It Cures Salt Uiieum, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
Sore Lips or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c., 50c. and $1.00.
Sold byDruggists, or sent Dost-pal- d on rocetptot prlco.
JinmiKKVS BED. CO., 1 II A IIS MUlUnl St., til' York.
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'Lager ap4

Pilsner- - Beers,
rinest,

Purest and
Healthiest.
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West Coal Street.
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Opening of the One Hundred and
Twontioth Session,

ADJOURNMENT TAKEN TOR A WEEK

To Ennblo the President of the Senate and
the Speaker of tlie'ltouio to Arrange the
Committee Important Mnltcra lleforn
the Lawmakers.

Tkenton, .Inn. 14. Tho 120th session of
the Now Jersey leffUlnture oponoil this af-

ternoon, when the members of both houses
wero sworu In. Tho only buslnoss trans-
acted was tho receiving ot tho Inst annual
message of Governor GeorRO T. Worts and
tho appolntmcntsof committeus to prepare
for tho lnmiguratlon of Governor-elec- t ,T.

W. Grlggs,,on Tuesday of next week. An
adjournment was then taken for 11 week
to givotho president of tho sennto mid tho
speaker of the houso time to maku up their
committeus. Tho two houses organized
as follows:

Senate President, Lewis C. Thompson
of Somerset; secretary, Henry D. Kollln-so- n

of Union j assistant secret try, Edward
51. Flolder of Monmouth; journal clerk,
William H. Long of Somerset; assistant
Journnl clork, Andrew S. Church of Mid-
dlesex; crgcnut-ut-arm- James I;. Smith
of Cumborland; assistant

Morcer; engross-
ing clerk, Edgar Williams of Essex; as-

sistant engrossing clerk, Chorion J. Pat-
terson of Ocean; bill clerk, James E.Stan-
ton of Sussex; calendar clerk, David C.
Vnnnott of Camden; doorkeep-TS- , Hcnja-ml-

1). Davis of Gloucester, Edward S.
Davis of Salem, Robert Hormnnn of Mer-
cer, William W. Binning of Bergen mid
Jnmos Stool J of l'assnlc.

Houso Speaker, Louis T. Derousse of
Camden; clerk, James Parker of Passaic;
assistant clork, S. F. Lyons of Morris; en-- 1

grossing clerk, Lysauder E. Watson of
Monmouth; assistants, Charles II. Fol-- 1

well of Burlington, and Henry C. Strat-to- n

of Middlesex; journal clerk, Aloxnndor
Hunt ot Morcer; assistant, A. Plot-so- of
Sussex; sergcant-at-arms- , Andrew J.
Briedenbnch of Essex; assistants, Philip
Beyer of Bergen and Thomas Urulmm of
Ocean; bill clerk, G. Frank Sutherland of
Hudson; assistant, Frank Paullen of
Cumberland.

Tho fact that John W. Griggs will iw
tho Urst Republican governor In thirty
years adds to tho Interest attending tho
opening of a legislature Republican iu
both bodies, but most ot tho onthtislasm,
as well as tho attcudanco of spectators,
will bo reserved for Inauguration day,
when tho number present will be great. It
Is estimated that 8,000 pooplo will take
part lu tho Inauguration parado alono.

Tho fact that the Republicans will have
both tho oxecutlvo as well as the legisla
tive branches of tho government for thoi
first timo In thirty years will not have the
political significance which might ut llrst
thought bo supposed. In New Jorsoy a
majority of both houses passes bills over
tho govornor's veto, oud as tho Republi-
cans have had both houses for tho past
two years all, or nearly all, political legls-- ,

latlon desired ha3 been accomplished, with
tho oxceptlon of tho capture of a number
nppolntlvo olllcos, tho filling of which the
constitution confers upon tho govornor,
Tho governor also appoints all tho judges
throughout tho state, and ns tho terms of
thu present Incumbents expire thero will
bo many changos, as tho judiciary of tho
state, particularly In tho lower courts, Is

i almost solidly Democratic.
The legislature will havo to deal with a

number of Important questions. Among
theso Is tho demand that tho railroads pay
a greater sharo of local taxation. Thoy
now pay most of their tax. direct to tho
state, and It Is this, principally, that en- -

ables the state to get along without a
tax upon tho people. Tho demand oomej
mostly from tho largo cities, whero tho
railroads havo tho bulk of thelr'proporty.

Tho legislature will probably fight shy
of any attempts In tho direction of what
may bo construed as temperanco legisla
tion, Thero will bo vigorous efforts for
thopussago of bills for cheaper gas, cheaper
ferriage, etc., but with doubtful success,

Ono of tho most important matters to
come up "Will bo tho constitutional amend
ments passed Jast session, which will have
to bo p.isseu. again this session boford go-

ing to tho peoplo for llnal adoption. Ono
ot tho amendments, favoring blcunlal fis-
sions of tho legislature, will bo abandoned,
because It provides for tho election of an
entire new senate next fall, when tho Re-

publicans would otherwlso havo more than
a majority ot tno senate hold over.

Tho others will bo adopted. They In
elude an g provhlon, thu con-
ferring upon women thu right to vote at
school elections, and tho elimination ot
thu lay olomeut from tho higher courts of
tho state. Tho legislature will also pass a
bill abolishing tho lay judges from tho
lower courts by reducing tho number of
judges in each, and setting up as a quali-
fication tlmt. only lawyers may be ap-
pointed as judges.

At tho caucus of houso Republicans As-
semblyman James Robertson, of Passaic,
was choson Republican leader over

Hicks, of Middlesex,

Ollleliil Clmrgrtl with Manslaughter.
Dl'LUTI!, Minn., Jan. H. Superintend-

ent William Craig, of tho Gas and Wutor
company, was Indicted by tho grand jury
yesterday for manslaughter iu tho second
degree. It Is charged that through his
nogllgonco Impure water was furnished
tho olty, mid that the death of Harry
Smith, a boy. from typhoid fever was
caused thereby. It Is u test case, nud Is

tho result ot thu typhoid fovor Investiga-
tion. Tho engineer of tho plant, J. 11.

Stewart, was Indicted for perjury In giv-

ing fnls testimony before tho grand jury
Mr. Cruig was released on ?3,000 bonds.

Three Men Alluat on ttu lee l'loe,
CLMVBL.ANU, Jim. H. Three men are

afloat on un Ico lloo on Lake Krle, aud
elTorts to rescue them havo failed. Last
uvcnlngthe men wero seen oil shoro at

.Gleunvllle, east ot tho city. Help to rescue
them was asked for, and the fIrbot from
the city, with the llfo saving crow, started
Bt onco. Tho boat returned nfcer u cruise
of flvo or six hours without getting a sight
of tho unfortuuates, The wind In blowing
down tho lake and the lloo is probably
drifting toward Buffalo,

"lllg I'mnk" McCoy Again Arrrteil.
New Yomc, Jan. 11. Two notorious

burglars, "Ulg Frank" McCoy and Mlko
Monohau, nro lookod up In police jienn- -

ouartars. and tho nollcB bono to connect
ono or uotn ot tnem wttn tno rouoery
ot the safe ot Brotauo Drptliors, boaksell- -

ars, which was broken open und logted of
)1,700 lu cash on tho night of Nov li3 last
Tho police claim to have convluclug e

ugalnst them.

Can There be Any Doubt as
to What It Is.

But Even the Greatest Grief. May Have an

Added Pang.

And This Added Pang be Sorrow's
' Crovn of Sorrow.

An empty cradle.
You, mothers, with tearful eyes and sor

d souls, alono know the despairing
grief of bending over tlio couch of your
dead child.

And If you havo to add to this sorrow the
knowleilBo tlmt through your neglect yon
lost your little one, that you allowed It to
slowly sinken and die, it will bo a sorrow s
crown of Borrow, a bitter regret.

Hut yon do neglect your childicii.
Infants and children are peculiarly liable

to nervous disorders; thoy become nervous,
restless, fretful, cross and Irritable; their
night's sleep is not calm and restful, but they
toss restlessly from side to bide, murmur or
talk in their sleep, and wake tiud aud

in the morning. They li.no an
irregular appetite, grow thin and pule, look
slight and puny, and their growth and de-

velopment becomo stunted.
If your children are felck, do not tec

stupefying medicines but eho that greatest
of all chililicu's remedies, Dr. UrecueV
Xervtira blood and nerve remedy, the great
nervo iuvigorant and health restorer. This
wonderful remedy is, nboo all, a f.nnllj
medicine, and its name is a household wont
iu thousands of homos all ocr the laud. It
is made from pure aud harmless vegetable
remedies, is calming, toothing and healing
to tiio nerves, and at the same time, strength-
ens and invigorates the entire tytcin, re
storing a healthful color to the cluck,

sleep, strong nerves, stout liuili-an- d

that bounding health and vitality which
all children should have. It is pcilVclly
safe to give to infants or children of any age
and its curative and restorative cilcds ar.
won.lerrul. ! SrSSSSSS tt

.Mrs. Ijllll.1 Uluuin, of livuiiMuc k, .Mo.,
wiites concerning her Ilttlo daughter'-- , cure
us follow.-- . :

"In Xmember last my little (laughter,
Birdie Lee, aged 10 years, was taken sick,
The tir- -t we noticed of her sickness was
when she went to sleep. She was very ner-- :
vous; she would turn over on her Cue in bed,
and would net as if she was badly scaled.

"She cmuplaiuid a urcat deal with her
spine, top ol her head, eyes, cars, and family
nil over, even to her Oncers and toes. As
soon as File was taken we called iu our family
physician and he coiinnciiccd to treat her
Jto tlcated her liom the l.lth ol November
until the 10th ol March. In tho meantime
sho grew so lunch wore that we called an- -

othey physician m consultation with our
family physician, and he said our doctor was
treating her on tho right coarse of medicine

lTom the time she was first taken sick un
til I began to use Dr. Greene's X'orvura blood
and nerve remedy she never slept a night
unless under the inlluence of medicines to
make her sleep. Sho cried mtlfiillv and said
she could not help it. I knew nothing about
nr. urcenos .Nervura blood aud item
remedy, but seeing so many tctiimmml
praising if so highly I thought I would tr
it. 1 quit iifing all other medicines and

to cive her tho Nervura and before
sho had taken one-ha- a bottle I had noticed
a great chauge.

oho has taken four bottles aud as far as I
can seo sho is well. A great many people
were surprised to see such a chauso iu so
short a time. I havo recommended Dr.
Greene's Nervura to several of my friends
tor 1 am satislicd it baved my daughter
life."

Use Dr. Greeno's Nervura blood and nerve
remedy in all nervous diseases of infants
aud children, and seo them improve iu
health and strength every day and hour.

What gives parents almost boundless1 con-

fidence In Dr. Greene's Nervura is the fact
that it is a physician's prescript'ou aud that
its discoverer. Dr. Greece, of 3.1 West 14lli
St., New York City, tho successful specialist
in nervous diseases, cjin be consulted con-

tenting any case without charge, personal!
or by letter.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tinsniithlng dono call
on E. F, GalLiKher IB West Centro sticet.
Dealer ir. stoves'.

For a pain in the chest a piece of flannel
dampened with Chamberlain's l'iiiu Ikilm
and bound on over "the scat of the pain, and
another on thu back between the shoulders,
will all'ord prompt relief. This is especially
valuable in eases where Uie pain is caused
by a cold and there is a tendency toward
pneumonia. For sale by (Irttliler llros.,
drttgglstsf

ONCB A10RB In harmony
tho world, 2000

completely cured men aro
slnsing happy inaisoa for

inogiciucsi, Krtwm-e- st

and most suc-
cessful cm-- for sex-
ual weakness add
lostvliror known to
incdlcu I science. Au
account of thlstwa-drr- ul

tlltcovery, In
bookform.wlth ref-
erences nnd proofs,
will he sent, tn anf.

ferlng men (scaled) free. Mill manly vleor
permanently restored. Failure impossible.

ERIEMEDIDALGO., BUFFALO, H.Y.

.CHASES

BloodfHerveFood
weusLErTAK.H0i

For Weak and n People from
Childhood lo Old Age.

i.. !!"""" replace tha naiua Bubtau-tUo bipod and nerves that
niga Itflng, overwork, worry, oicuoa, abuse, etc.

solid llesli, muscle and sire nfrtuT Tha nerves be-l- nnjade trop,tbe bralnbecomea activeclear, tot restoring lost vitality and stopping illwasting drains aud weakness Id eUher it hasno equal and asafemalaregulstorlt ts worth Itsweigutingotd. Ouoboilasts"aweek.
6boxesuu. Druggists orb mall. llJokrrec.
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BUT THE KB ABE NO WAR CLOUDS.
.

- i

While England Makes llitenitve rrepat-n-tlnu-s

for l'osslble Hostilities the UlR'er-ence- 4

with This Co'utitry and Qeriiiuny

Are liehig1 Aiiilcably Adjusted. ' '

. London, Jan. 14. It seems pretty well
established Hi tho public lplnd that Km-por-

William did not mean to threaten
war upon Kugland by his message of syitt'
pnthy to President Krugsr, of Transvaal,
nud tho reports which wero circulated a
few days ago of an Kuropcnn olllaucebnck
of Germany aud against England find Ilt-
tlo further credence. It seems to bo nc
reptetl that tho Gcrmau emperor simply
Intended to express his own opinion of tho
.Tntuwm raid In the .!, und tho
' "itlm.'ttt of Irritation which
It caused him.

i'.u, 1. vn T.tl fcoliivr apparently ot
tho puulic 1111 nd, and thos.i organs ot pub-
lic opinion which aro In toueb with the
government have undoubtedly sought to
dt'psn this impression, lint this still
leaves tinexplaiti d tho uncontradicted

'

tltat tlf.1 (ijrman government did
apply to Portugal for permission to pass
marine! througli I'ortugupse territory at
Dclagou bay (lu Transvaal, nor does it
explain tho unlla;tglng preparation of war
matorlftl anil oqtiliinient of war forces In
Kugland. Of more foroo soems tho argu-
ment of soini lie A--., 1. mors that tho mid

flup:iort of Kami. i and Franco ha- - nd- -

monlsh'.'d thi (',Miiii w.tr lord that the
lntorpritatlo'i iut up.m his
Ihiglnud was pu tin ; him into a hazard-0.-

. -- njim
Whether this or some otltor considera-

tion has altered tho situation, it Is certain
tlmt tliu diplomatic agents of nil tho gov-

ernments of Iiuivp-- havo bum kept bu .y
lu the la-i- t few weeks and It is uxpe-ete-

that tho full result of their labors Is not
yet lu the knowledge of tho public. That
Unglund has itad a vision of tho destruc
tion or tho "balance of power in iMtropo,
with herself In tho descending scale, is
certain. Whether she Inn mode other
strokes In the hidden Held of diplomacy
brides her fo"tnldablo show of naval foreo
Is not yet known.

Too first foiling of assuraneo over tho
better situation of tho rol.itiou-- t with Ger-
many Is ,met by notes of warning that
thero are still possible seed-- ; for much ran-
cor nud danger iu tho situation in the
Transvaal, und tho Venezuelan question
Is, after all, not yet settled, nor any basis
agreed upon for Its settlement.

Interest lu tho great naval preparations,
however, continued to absorb thu public
mind. At Woolwich tho groat arsenal,
covering 100 acres of ground, Is receiving
constant additions to Its great store of
naval material, nnd tho activity In all d
partmcuts there Is unabated. The torp do
factory Is increasing Its outpti' and the
men In that departmentaroworkingmany
hours overtime. Thotorpodo.-s- , .1, fast tn
manufactured, aro dispatched to Ports-
mouth and Duver, tho furiuor tho principal
naval station of England with a fortllled
harbor that will float tho wholo of tho h

navy, and tho latter tho chief port of
communication between Kugland and the
continent.

In splto of tho fact that no olllclal decla
rations liavo yet been mauo regarding the
disposition of Dr. Jameson's rank and 111c,

very Ilttlo doubt Is foltthut tho prominent
Johannesburgers arrustod for treason will
bo banished not only from tho Transvaal,
but from tho Hrltlsh possessions In South
Africa. It Is generally considered hero
that this step Is essential If a possibility of
a recurrcuco of tho raid is to bo prevented.

Mr. Rhodes' statement that hols but be-

ginning his political llfo seems to bu thu
vlow held by mnny here, and It Is pointed
out that thero Is every reason to suppose
that if ho Is defeated by his present

ho will easily carry another
whero tho Dutch voto Is not Important.

An editorial In Tho Times this morning
suggests that a strong hint from tho
United States to President Crespo would
bo opportune to convlnco him of tho

of tho idea that America will
support any domands Venezuela choices
tomnko. "Kugland," says Tho Times, "Is
willing for any direct settlement, but
Venezuela must tnko tho Initiative. Tho
obvious course is for Venezuela to nsk tho
United Statos to plnco her onco more In
communication with Great Britain. If
.President Cleveland acceded to such a

It would go fur to restore tho feel-
ings of amity that subsisted between Kug-
land and tho United Status prior to his
message."

ANOTIIUlt CIIAITIIK IX IIISTOIiY.

Lord Aberdeen to A'eneaulii's ltepresenltt-th- e

Aueut the SrhomliurtrU J.lue.
LONDON, Jan. 11. Tho Associated Press

Is enabled to transmit to American read-
ers an important document bearing upon
the Venezuela question namely, thu toxt
of a letter from Lord Aberdeen, tho then
Hrltlsh secretary for foreign affairs, to M.
Kostlquo, who at that' timo represented
Venezuela In London, which was written
at tho timo the posts which bad been set
to mark tho Schoiubttrgk lino wero ru-

mored lu oomplianoo with thu protest of
Venezuela. Tito letter says:

'Tho undersigned begs to Inform M.
Fostlque that, In order to moot tho
wlshos of tho government of Venozueln,
her majesty's government will send In-

structions to the governor of iiritlkh Gui-
ana directing him to remove thu posts
which havo been placed by Mr. Scliom-burg- k

near Orinoco. Hut tho undersigned
feels It his duty to distinctly doclnro to Jl.
I'ostlquo that, although tn order to put an
end to tho apprehension which appears to
prevail in Venezuela with regard to tho
object of Mr. Sclioinburgk's survuy, tho
undersigned has consented to comply with
the renewed representations of M. Kos-tlqu- o

upon this affair, her majosty's gov-
ernment must not bo understood to aban-
don any portion of tho right af Great
Britain over tho territory which was for.
merly held by tho Dutch iu llrltlsh
Guiana."

The letter Is regarded hero as au answer
to tho contentions of Mr. Henry Xoruum,
fpeclul commissioner of The Chronicle,

j whotlrst guvo tho Kngllsh public docu--

menu which seemed to Invalidate tho
claim of tho Schouiburgk lino as a true

i boundary lino. Hut It is to bo observed
that Mr. Norman nnd tho Venezuelan
government, also, havo not claimed that
lu removing tho boundary posts Groat
Ilrltalu abaudoucd any portion of her
rights "over tho territory which waa for-
merly held by tho Dutch In Uulauft,"but
simpiy unit sno had auaiuloucd tno if cliom- -

burgk lino as murklug the limit ll that
, territory.

I

I?? THE LARGEST
Hi asan TOBACCO

When In doubt Mliat.to
svx), ImiMicncv. Atroehy,
Sixmo fills. Drams ihvtkeil
troutik rL ,ult fatally.

Itcsult In 1 weeks. every fioo order we give a

use for Nervous DeUHty, Loss of Sexual Power (in cither
Varu .tle ami oilier weakness, from any cause, uso

and full siffnr tiukkly restored. If neglectod, such
Malted anywhere, sealed, for $!,oot 6 boxes for f5 oo. With

legal guarantee to cure or rifiuid the tnone". Addreas
FCAL MED1CINX CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

For ile by 1'. I'. 1). KIHLIN, Shenandoah, 1'u.

"HE
WITH

READING R. R. SYSTEM I

IN OCTOHKIM. 1805.

Truim leave SlirnnnJoali an follow ;

For Nmv York via lMiilatU'lpttla, wtek day
210, 5 25, 71X3 u. in., 12 M, 2W ami 5 S3 pt iu
SumlnvH, 2 10 a. m.

Iror Now York via Mam-l- Chunk, week ilayn,
5 25, 7 20 n. in., 12Q8auil2iV.t. in.

l'or HtadhiK and I'lilhuMphta, wtt-- ilayH,
- IU, U Mi t --U U.111., - - HO illltl it v) 1, IU. 91111'
ilavH, 2 10 a. in.

For Pottfvllle, pek daH, 210; 7 20 a. m., and
12 r8, 2 55 and 5 55 p. in. iiundayH, 2 10 a. in.

For Tainanua aud ralinnny City, wrrk dayn,
2 10,52.1, 72Q n. in., 125S, 255 and 5 55 y. ni.
SuialayH, 2 IU n. in.

For AV llliaui'-port- , Hiinliury nnd Kt'wlslmiff,
w i fk days, :i 25, 11 ISO a in., 1 CO anil 7 20 p. in.
rMimmya, u m i. in.

For Jl.iluinoy riant', u t'ckdaH, 2 10. 3 25, 5 25,
7 --0, 00 a. in., 12 5H, 1 M, 2 55,5 55, 7 20 and 'J CI5

in Sunday i, 2 10, 'A 25 a in.
For Ashland and Slianiokiii, wvvk dayn, .'125,

720, llao a. )n., 150,720 ami p.m. Sun- -

uay, .i y.) a. in.
For Il.tlthmtre, AVashinKttni anil the Vet vl.i

H. A: O. 1!. It., thrniiKh tiatnu ltavt IieadiitK
aVrmlnal, I'hlladolplda, (1. Ae IE. H. IE.) ut 320,
7 55, 11 2ii a. in., 3 10 and 7.27 p.m. Hundaje,
3 20, 7 00, 11 26 . in., 3 lfi and 7 27 p. m. Addi-liou.-

train fiom Twt'nty-fouit- ami Cliot
nut ttrtlctB ttntitin, wct'k d.iyH, 150, 5 11, 8 23 p.
in. Hunda h, 1 35, 8 23 p. in.

TIEA INS FOIC HHF.NANPOAII.

Lmivo New York via Philadelphia, week
davH.HOOn. in., 130, 100, 7 30 p. m. and 12 15

nltfht. ttnudnyv, flOOp. m.
Letivu Xew York via Munch Chunk, week

da b, 1 30, 9 10 a. in.. 1 10 ami 4 .'to p. jn.
I, wive IMiiladehihla, Iteadlnj; Tennliml, wettk

days, 120,8 35, 10 00 u. in. ami 100, 002, 1130
p. m. Hundu.NM, 11 .10 p. m.

I,ea Heading, week layn, 131, 710, JOOft,
11 50 a. in., 5 55 and 7 57 p. in. .Suttda8, 1 HO a. in.

Lea e 1'otttHvllle, week day , 2 39, a.m.,
12 30 and 0 12 p. in. Kuudayi, 2 35 a. in.

Leae THiii.njlia, week tta , 3 IK, 8 50. 11 23 a
in., 20, 7 15 and 0 52 p. in, Hundayu, 3 IK a. in.

Leave Jluhanoy City, weik dayi, 2 15, 9 21,
II 17 n. m , 151, 7 39 and 9 51 p. in. unda)H, 3 O
a. in.

heave Mahauny Plane, week day, 3 10, 100.
0 30, 9 37, 1 1 59 n. in., 12 58, 2 00, 5 20, C 20, 7 53 and
10 10 p. ui. Snud:i h, 2 10, 00 a. m.

Leave Wllllaiimjiort, week dayn, 1010 a.
m., 3 35 and 11 11 p. in. Hundat, 11 15 p. in.

ATINT1C CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut btrevt vtarf and
South btrw t w burf fir At Untie city.

WeokdayH UxpreM.OOOa. m., 2 00, 100, 5 00
p. in. Accommodation, 8 00 a. m., 1 30, 0 30 p. tn.

Sunday Exprrfcts, 9 00, 1000a, in. Ammiiuo
datloiiHOOn. iu.,M5p. ni.

Heturniuj; Uue Atlantic City (depot,) week-daj--

expreHH, 7 31, 9 00 a. in., 3 iiO. 5 90 p, m.
Aceoiinuodatlou, 0 50, 8 15 a. in., and 132 p, iu.
SnndivVH F.xpretiH, 1 00, 730p, m. AieoiniuoiLw
thm, 715n, m, I15p, ut

Parlor Caix on all t xpresw tralUN,
I. A. 8VKlGAltD. CJ. G. HANCOCK,

Qiiu'J iSuiwrintendent. CJeu'l PaH. Agt,

iMVt YnU
9Kr In UoQtb, llairalllugl Wrlto COOIi
SasUUUUY CO.. UU7 Muou1o Temidcj
Iil.'hloilwit. 111., nrnnrn r.f kiiwi slt.ssst

Zto tin duyif XOO'puuo book lYce

Celebrated Tcmnlo ,t&h mm l'owdors never full.

iulb ami a initcr filllnic
with T nv aistl PruDfToytl f &d4 other Ulei
rc til

" AlwajIbuytU b' it nudttvoul a1 -
pCJntmr it ti uprr.gr to cil ctbera. nmuv y

iIY1s'lR

PIECE DF
EVER SOLO FOR

RESTORE

LOST YIGOR

THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE

VXuYU

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
SC IIUYK1I.I. DIVISION.

.lAM tl'.Y 0. 18W.

Trains will leave Hlicnmuluuh after the above
tlnto for WlKK.titM, Cllllierton, Frat'k Hie, IJurk
Water, St. I'lalr, rittllle, Hambtir(, lUuiltni:,
l'ottstowtt, lMioenlxvllle, Norrlstovvn nod

(llrotul street Btution) nt OOS and 1143
il. ni. and 115 p. in. on week ilas. For Pottrt-vlll- e

nml lnterinetliate httitiona 1 10 a. in.
SUNDAY.

For Wlirtrnns, (illherton, Fniekvllle, Durlc
Wnter, St. 1,'lnlr. l'ottsvlllf, nt tl fti, 9 40 a. m. noil
3 10p. in. For HainburL;, Iteiulintr, l'otlstowu,
l'lioenlxville, Korrittuwn, l'hiliulelplila utCU),
'J 10 u. in.,:) 10 p. m.

Trains leave Frnekvllle for Shenandoah at
1010a. in. and 1211, 5 01, 711' nnd 1017 J). ui.
Stinday, 11 13 a. in. and !i 10 p. in.

Leave l'oltsvlllo forShenandonll at 10 13, 11 18
a. in. and 110. 7 15 and 10 00 p. m. Sunday at
1010 a. in., 5 15 p. in.

Leave Viilladelplda, (Itvoad street station), for
Shenandoah nt 5 57 u ml 835 n. m 110 and 711
p. in. week dayM. Sunday! leave at 0 50 n in.

Leave Broad htreet station, 1'liilndelphla, for
Sea Cllrt, Aslmry 1','irk, Otenn (irove, coni;
Draneli, anil Intermediate stations, G.50, 8,25,
11 30 a. in., 3.30, 1.(10 p. in. week-da- Hnniltin
(btop at lnterlaken lor Ashtlry l'ark), H.25n.lii.

Ia'UVo Uroad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOI! Ni:W YOliK.

Kxnress. week days. 3 20. I 03. 1 50. 5 13. 0 W.
7 33, 8 20, U 20. 11 50. 10 30 ( 1I 111 UK Car), 1 1 OO, 1 1 1 a.
in., 12 noon, 12 35 (Limited 100 and 122 p ui.
IDinliiK Cars) I2H U)liilii: Car), 110. 2

iDIiiIiil- - Carl. 3 20. I (10. 3 00. 3 5A (Dlnlinr Cur ,.
(i 00. II 50, 8 12, 10 00 p. in., 12 01 liltjlit. SiiniKiys,
tl'.V, 1U, 4 OU, o ti), 8 1, V 'M, a IU tfU (illlllUK
Cnrj, 1KB a. in.. 12 33. 21, iDllilnic Car) 230
(DiiiliitrCar), I (II ll.iiiilti-,- 1 22), (Dining Curl
5 20, 8 60 IDInlllK Car), 035,050, 8 12, 1000 p. In.,
12 01 nlKht.

KxprMH for lloston, without elinne, 1100 n.
m. week days, mid 0 AO p. in daily.

WASIILVOTON AND TDK SOUTH
For llaltlnioro nnd VniliiiiKton, 3 50, 7 M, 8 31,

012,1020,1138 . 111., 12 00 (1231 Limited Dln-Ili-

Car), lit, 318, III (5 10 Coniriiwlonnl
Liinltrrl. Dining Cur), 5H7, (DinltiK Car),
0 17, 11.55 (DInlnsr (Sir), 710 (Dlnllin Cirl
p. in , anil 12 OS iilsiht weU- - days. Sumfttys,
3 50,7 20,9 12, 11 28 ll. in., 12011 112, i II, (5 15
Conitri'ssional Limited. DintiiK Cur), 5 37,
iDiiuiiK Car), fl.W (Dining Ckr), 7 10 p. in.
iDiiiiiit: Car) anil 12u5nlMlit.

l.i in e Market Street Ferry, I'lilladslpbl.
FOll ATLANTIC CITY.

Binm, 8 50 a. in., 210,100, nnd 5 00 p. in.
week days. Kunduyw, 8 15 and 9 lfi a. in.

For Cape May, Aliglee, M'lldwood and
Holly lteach. Fxprtws, 9 00 a. ill., nnd 1 00 p. m.
week flays. Sundays, 9 00 a. in,

For Sen Isle. City, Oeonn City nnd Avalon.
Hxpress, 9 00n. in., and 100 p. in. week days.
Sundays, 9 00 a. in.

For Somen Point. 8 50 a, in., and
4 00 p. in. week das. Sundays, 8 45 a. in,
S, SI. Piikvost, J. It. Wood,

Oen'I MnntiKcr. Cfen'l l'asi'n'r Ak.

Evan J. Davies,

L1VEKY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

VINSY PILLS!
J116 Sri M0 EUSt SENU 4C, S SAF6


